East Sector Boundary Outlines

Western

- Bruce Park east of the Indian Harbor tidal pond
- Western edge of Milbrook to include all Milbrook properties
- Mallard Drive and Overlook Drive (both sides)

Northern

- East Putnam Avenue (both sides)
- Hillside Road (both sides) to include Greenwich High School
- Old Post Road #6 (both sides)
- Valleywood Road (both sides)
- Orchard Street (both sides) south of Valleywood Road to Bible Street
- Bible Street (both sides) from Orchard Street to Clover Place
- Clover Place (both sides)
- Mianus View Terrace/Dandy Drive (both sides)
- Valley Road (both sides) south of Cat Rock Road
- All areas east of the Mianus River north of Palmer Hill Road to include River Road
- North Mianus and all of Hillcrest Park
- Stanwich Road (both sides) to include Stanwich Lane
- Indian Rock Lane (both sides) to include Ponderosa Drive
- Orchard Street (both sides)
- All areas north of the Pomerance property and the Pinetum Garden Education Center
- Bible Street (both sides) north of Clover Place
- Cat Rock Road (both sides)
- Valley Road (both sides) north of Cat Rock Road
- All areas north and west of the Mianus River above Cat Rock Road (Upper Valley Road and adjoining streets)

East

- Stamford Town Line

South

- Long Island Sound